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Jage in the early days.

'jostle rertarmt the Ceremony

la II U Own Way.

Jw ttawford IB T. World.

, the early days, when tbe hip of
. WM endeavoring to push ilk

to valley of tbe Platte and brawny
spiking down 0x9 ra" ot tbewere'

ciao railroad, tb proceedings In

the courU of Justloe were peculiar.

were about a sea "j
, i i.riJ. and justice, not being pro- -

L the traditional scales, performed
QQ A . .!... J...- -nr mm unagnnwwwi.

i.. indliiu eervice and for a time
!11W1 at Lone Tree, in tbe beautiful
i' ti.a Plntte. The town consisUnl of

Len hastily constructed homes, the

built 01 nun
,ear the town hardy plomwrs who

government laud anil who lived
u up
ntdauger of attack from Butan's
,orn, the Hioux.

I the eccentric character of the
tt '.w I'ranu H)iiJ.luntMn

iai jiiiiidj - -
Jmsu, uwiiucawa, uuponsueu aim,

Iliii life uaa iHuu iiwhv wvwi w ,m
water Of me ajimuuri, aim no

little of the way of civlliiatlon as
J,,. Indian knows 01 me modern pian
T II . . A,,A .lint - 111. !,
iion " - "

I i
ardent wveroi niy uu u --

,Rw poker, hut aside from these he
religious accomplishments worth
of.
nnott. the justice of the peace in
ibat precinct, bad a niiunderstand-nigh- t

with Jerry Mnnson over tbe
,ortniit point of who pl iyed low ia
f BeVun'Up, null m in iu luun cu iu

sary to elect a man to succeed

ith that spirit of recklessness which
ji lies the frontiersman and as a rich

toys nominated jimmy, and, 10

tha loke. elected him. Tho high
unexpectedly thrust upon the old

jl.e bun all up, mil ne at once rose w
(T of tbe position ana Degan to
hair dally. Hi knowledge of law
e duties of his position was limited
hp didn't know the difference be- -

Wit of replevin and an act of coa- -

Ji couldn't distinguish a peace war- -

ii (he ten commandments, out ne

the responsibility fearlessly, and
when the boy addressed

'Judga."

THB WIDDINO.
' days after his installation Into
oung couple appeared before him to
ied. Jimmy was in a quandary.

inever seen the marriage ceremony
d. but determined to worry
the affair as be best
Bidding the coiple to stand before
aid:

flv lieloved fellow citizens, these
lies now Appear oerare you w in- -

the holiness o matermony, accord
rintur' an' the law o' this court. If
rou know any caue why they

it make the play, you want to squeal
this stage o the game, or corral
on the subject furevermore.''
ction was heard, and the justice

I:

up yer right ban's."
;iple bltisuingly obeyed.
ou an' each of you solemnly sw'ar
will marry each other ia the pres-

;'nLi court; that you will do tbe squar
each other; that you will give

ily else the go-b- an' cling to each
ough life till death calls upon you
a your earthly checks, an' that you

Io each other busban an wife, ac
to the law an' the prophets an' the

regulations o' this honor ble court,
Mass made an' pervidei, so help ye

uple so swore.
was sweating profusely over tbe

i, and after scratching his bead to
til thought, continued:

I, James Crane, justice of th
linnounce you a busban an wif

furevermore world without end,
an' if tbe style don't suit you, you
legal right to appeal to the supreme
Umaua any time within sixty day.

lit out, an' me an' the boy '11 go an'
r health."
uple seemed to be perfectly satisfied.

tked away hand in band, their sun- -
faces wreathed in smile ot unmis- -

huppiness.

foDTenlun Would Kuln Hlin.

if

embarrassing

friend," said a long haired
man to the biographical expounder
e museum, "is that unfortunate be- -

r a Cannibair and he indicated
m Islander from Cork who was ait- -

aa divan.
sir, that great 11 vine curiosity was

mle in of roasting
rtan missionary a slow fire."

f been able to convert hirul"
fwtbiml" said irapher. with

"O great American
Fouia to
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PUls of Dough, Probably.
IKew York Time.

physician (to Datientl Did von fol- -

directions iu takinz tha little mils- -X .1 . .
1J uiree hours!
ft Well er yon see. doc

Physician Great heavens! Ton
f them of tener than thatl

didn't take any. My little boy
iue iotue In tbe night and

up.

Position (hastily) Where is tha

F The last heard of him be was
p tack yard stoning cat.

""nor Tells the World Over.
French Pimr.l.
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French vagabond has a fixed idea
rt side of a ludee ia a loke. 1 hat

fmon that inch critical responses are
r"w question, lb other day the

a man Who W on trial if
T condemned before. 1 he reply was
I "M 1 Km W rli ,1 nnl- jtr last five year."

not lor five jeanr asked the
awed.

ftbav been in prison all that

THE ALASKANS.

Peculiarities or the Alaskan, Klleta and
Omaha Indians.

Mr. W. H. . Dall'a. address to the
Anthropological Section of the Ameri-
can Association was oa "The Native
Tribes of Alaska." Passing by the de-tai- ls

In it which are chiefly of interest to
specialist, we are informed that the
tribal limits of the western Inmiit, geo-
graphically considered, are very muta-
ble, and constantly changing In small
details. This arises from the fact that
the geographical group which wo have
called a tribe among the Innuit is not a
political organization headed by a chief
or chiefs, but simply a geographical
aggregation of people who have
by potwHxioii obtained certain
de facto rights of hiintinir.
fishing, etc., over a certain area. The
enloimy of adjacent groups keeps the
maginary boundary lino pretty well

defined, through fear of reprisals should
it be violated, but under tho influence
of the whites, with their trading posts,
the boundaries are becoming violable
with impunity, and are falling into ob-

livion. Hence the ceosraphieul names
distinguishing tho groups are ceasing
to have any serious significance. The
degree of civilization which the Aleuts
have attained is very promising. The
people are not scattered over the
archipelago except in their huntin
parties. Notwithstanding the nomin
division into groups, thoy are practically
as much one people as thoe of two
adjacent English counties.

lue Kov. Air. jJorsey gave an ac
count of the peculiarities of the lan
guage spoken at the hiletss Indian
Agency, in Oregon, tbe population of
which is made up of a consolidation ol
more than twenty tribes. The Indians
are all more or less civilized, some ot
them taking newspapers, are very bo
me to strangers, anu in many respects
resemble the Ainos. In their language the
verb varies with the position of the object
They can not say "that man," but must
say "that man walking, or sitting, or
standing, etc. 1 here are three sets of car
dinal numbers, human, inhuman, and in
animate. All their villages have local
Dames, as "the people ol the ash-tree- s.

"the people by the hill," "the people
of the canyon, etc. A man must marry
a woman from another village, and his
children belong to the village of their
father. They will not. meution the
names of the wild-ca- t, field-mous- e, and
some other animals, before their chil
dron. less thoy bring sickness and death
upon them, iive is tho mystic number
among them.

Miss A. u. iletcher described the
sacred war-te- nt of the Omahas, in
which the sacred and ritual objects are
stored. These objects are held in great
reverence, and are under a special
keeper. Among them is tho sacred
shell, a largo Unio, which is contained
in several leathern pouches, one
within the other, and in which
are placed strips of the inner
bark of the cedar, and a scalp. In
the tent is also the sacred wolf-ski- and
two bundles covered with tanned skins.
One of the bundles contains bird-skin- s;

the other contains various deadly poi-
sons. There are besides a staff of' cedar
and one of iron-woo- d, a small pipe-ste-

two war-pipe- s, tobacco and a
scalu. The sacred shell must never
touch the ground, for, if it should, a de
vouring lire would come from it. II
any one but the keeper totichct any ot
the objects, he will be alllictcd with
grievous sores, but the evil may be
averted by going through certain ritual
ablutions. All of these objects have
been given, with the consent of the
chiefs, to the Peabodv Museum of Ar-
chaeology. Popular Science Monthly.
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STAINING WOODS.

Cheap Pines Can He Made to Re
semble Expensive Woods.

Brackets, mouldings and many arti-

cles of furniture may be made ol pine
and other light woods, and then so
stained as to closely resemble the most
expensive articles of their kind. Dye-

ing and staining make the soft woods
tougher and harder. Many of the

mahogany, cherry and ebony ar-

ticles sold are made of some common
wood, and stained the exact imitation
of what they are supposed to really be.

I have seen cheap poplar, pine and
other woods turned into fine walnut,
mahogany and ebony corner cabinets,
footstools, writing desks, wall sockets,
mouldings, etc., with a little stain and
Tarnish, and sold two hundred per cent,
above cost Staining wood is very sim-

ple, and in a short time any intelligent
person can learn how to do it

To stain a walnut color, procure the
common furniture stain sold at all fur-

niture and most drug stores. Dilute it
with turpentine until the required shade
is obtained. The wood can be darken-
ed by a second and third application, it
desired. For mahogany color, brush
the wood with a hot solution of two
ounces of madder and one ounce of
fustic boiled a few minutes in one
quart of water. The stain may be
light or dark, as desired: the more mad
der the deeper the color. To ebonize
wood, wash it three or four times at
lowing it to dry between each application

with a boiling hot preparation oi
strong dogwood and water. Then,
when quite dry, wash it with a solution
of acetate of iron. This acetate of iron
is a mixture of iron fillings and vinegar.
This is a very valuable stain for eboniz- -

ing articles of furniture, moldings,
brackets, etc. It sinks so deeply mto
tho wood that bruises or scratches will
not expose the original color.

A little pacticewith these strtins will
enable a person to give the wood n

beautiful mottled, grained or shaded
appearance, and quadruple the selling
valuo of the arliclo treated. Painted
surfaces can not be stained. All stained
fancy articles are improved by varnish'
ing. Pine and other light colored
woods may be stained a light hue and
given a rich, glossy appearance with
equal parts of turpentine and linseed
oil mixed and laid on evenly and
smoothlv with a soft brush. This is ex
cellent for such light woods as bavo a
beautiftd natural grain Prairie Farm- -

The touching ballad, "Mother. Ia
My Collar Clean?" brings tears to the
London audiences.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

Carlo foaat, Kaatera nd Perelca.
Vienna is autleriiig from a water

(amino.
Aurora, 111., has secured a free-d-o-

livery postal system.
The Bartholili pedestal will bo com

pleted early in April.
Tke newly-discovere- d gold fields of

Patagonia aro reported to be extremely
rich.

Titos. F. Nutkalls was run over and
killed by tho cars near Yuma, Ari
zona.

Three men were recently found
frozen to death in the streets of New
York city.

A shortage of $10,000 lins been dis
covered in the at can
Francisco.

Mrs. Levi Sholtv was fatally shot
by her insune brotlier-iu-la- at Bloom-ington- ,

111.

The City of Peking, from San Fraiv
cisco to Ilonkong, took 1,200 Chinese
passengers.

The Panama canal has bcn at
tached the representative a Now York
building association.

The Duke of Seville lias been placed
ou the half-pa- y list for slandering the
bpanish Queen Kegent.

Fire in a tenement houso at New
York caused tho death of Minnie
Koscnburg, by suffocation. f

A Wisconsin Judge lias decided
that there is no law prohibiting a man
from burning his own house.

A large cartridge exploded in a coal
mine at North Industry, Ohio, killing
Wm. Solcnthaler and Peter Miller.

During a row in a danco hall at
Coral, Mich., a man named Loaney
shot James Maloncy. killing him in
stantly.

Arthur L. Mackay has been granted
a divorce from
McCormick.
defense.

Maud Miller-Macka-

The latter made

The schooner Virginia Dare, with a
crew fourteen, from Gloucester,

were caucnt iliatting Cal.. a.'c.

fatally injured.
Thomas Quinn, the

Crown mine, Nevada
was fatally crushed by being
lowered on

no

of

brothers named
traveled the entire distance
Billintrs, Montana, Orleans
(4,500 miles)

At C, James W. King
stabbed his

himself, falling her body.
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roll,

aaies.

have dur--
ing a 7(P1

and
six in
of a mill at Hill, Pa., aud

a carman at
Gold Hill,

a cage

Two
from

to New
in canoes.
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wife to death and then

killed across
leave nine

J. Inmselt Head- - jeUien, vege'
l'a.,

end in MONEY 77Jc;
mouth and on gas.

Colonel
head of London police force,

owing to severe
on conduct Uuriug recent riots.

The New Jersey
parsed $1,100
to every soldier unmarried
widow) who served in of 1812.

The British freight steamer Saxon,
which New York

been lost at The
and other

drowned.
A freight train broke through

bridge at Finher's Eddy, New York.
and Smith and

killed, their
bodies burned to crisp.

L. mn
San

and windows his room and turning
on the gas.

50,000 of
Dloded in powder works near
Xenia, Ohio, killing three men and

the and
into atoms.

. The Railroad has
selected the head of Burrard

Inlet the site for its Western
The plaoe will lo called

Sixty Mexican outlaws
and robbed freight train on the Mex- -

near tUJa

of all their

The New York street
were their strike
more nav and less hours' For
three days the the
form of riot, and all the cars were
laid

A gun, which is being tested at
is said to have sent huge

Bteel ball through fourteen thick
nesses of Its
claims that he can propel ball
teen miles.

The in the harbor
at Salonica have been
removed. The Greek of

War and Marine threaten to resign
unless war is declared
and tho people as anxious
for

At fair held near Paris herd of
worried by thieves, broke

loose and the crowd of spec
tators, killing throe persons
140 others. The thieves took
vantage of IIin

People
often too 111 to labor, but they bavn't

time to take meiiclne and lay oir. Mm
mona Liver Recrulator can be taken with'
out causing an lona of lira, and the
tem will he built up and it.
Ic has equal
and can be used when doctor can
not be callrd in. Ia all diaea
it will, any other
effect a speedy cure.

fertlaad.
FLOUR Per bbl. standard brands.
7o(tt,1.HO; others. 2.5t)(a.3.60.

WUK.AI rrc cu. auej, (Ol.K.t.
Walla Walla. 1.12i(S1.15.

DAKLKX Whole, ceuUl,$1.07l(1.10.
ground, ton. i.oUUi.

UAIs-i""- 1" DuiiiuK, rfogjno; cnoice
fed S)7tf.S8c.

HYK 1'er eti, Bi.uopi.iu.
bUCKWHKAT 4.00.
(JOHN MKAL Per stl. yellow. $2.50fl

8.SA; white,
lUtAl ivr." litiAi t'er cu,

Per cu, $3.75.
OAT MKAL Per lb, afce.
PKAltL UARLIi No. 1, 0c; No. 2, 5ic;

No. 3, 5c.
Sl'Ll l raA 16, 4c.
PEAK!, boxes, OJc.

AUO Per II),

lb, No. 1, Il.ZA; No,
I, Uoc.

UKAW i ion, awtau.
SUOttrJi i'er ton, 10o,17.

ton, 4&Zb,
CHOP Per ton, AKg 22.50.
HAY Per tou. haled, tk&7.
OIL CAKK ki KAL-- Per ton. 30S 3C.50.

1101 s I or lb, Oregon, nominal; W aau.
Ter.. do.

KUOt fer doz, I2(a.l4c
BU'i'TEU t'er Ib.taiicy 25j; inferior

grade, li: pickled, UimlZc.
UllbrSJi i er iu, uregun, liiginc; van

forma. 12(0 13c.

DK1KU r KUiTS I'er lb, apples, quar- -

tern, sacks and boxes, 3&; do Bliced, lu
sacks and ocxw, 3j(a4: apricots, loo;

Uuloc; nectarines, 12(o.Ho;
uuauhea. halves uuueelud. UiaUc; pears.

7t?H; pitted cherries, 17c;
pllUHl piuuis, jL.aiuoruiaj, waiim;, uu jr- -

euim. biutto: currants, eau: ora
7c; nis, Smyrna, lfuiil); (gi8;

prunes, caiuoruiv (lgo; rreiicn. iuiai-- 9i

'iurklsh. Ki)7; , raisins. Ualiiornia lx)u
dou layers, 2.;la:c2.lu V Wox; loose Mus
catels, -'; Seedlesa, V 12c: Sul
tana, 12jc.

No. 1, 5.75; No. 2.

5.2J; Sandwich Islands, No. 1, $o.5u:
Jauan. fi .

UtiAiss i er id. pea. ztc: amau
whites, ijc; bayo, 2ic; lima, 3c; pink, 20,

V EG All LES Beets, V Ib.lc; cabbaire.
lb, 2c; carrots, ton, V

doz, 1.00(tt.l.2.; sweet potatoes, 9 lb., 3c;
ouioiiH, 2(u2rc; turnips, r w, lc; spinacn,
V sack, 40CaoOc; celery, r aoi,

iatotoes, new, 4(.5c; per
sack 4ua, UOc.

Chickens. V dos, aprins.
t (a.2.60; old (a.3.60; duck, $3.UU
(0:3.50; ueene, 80,50(0,0; turkeys, V lb,

nominal. iUio.izc.
UAftlSi for lb, HHtrn, m c; ur- -

a 'on. Ufa Die.
JiALUiN l'er id, urcgon maw, uc; ao

Mass., in supposed, to sunk shoulders. 5i04
galo. L.AKD l'er lb, Oregon,

Kate Susia Lillie, twins, aged WKLES-PerS-- nal ken. 81.00:
years, tno

Shamokin &UUaHS-Qu- ou bbl

Point

him.
Hermance

Piedmont,

car
iu

work.

are

sys
by

$3.

tb,

do

wuc.

C. i jfo.

Euatero,

t

7c;
tVe; tine crushed, 7c; golden

Cur r r.li. l'er lb, uuatemaia, vl cohu
Rica. 10:a lie: Old Java. 18(a

ZDs, llio, I2i:t4c; Salvador, luc;
Mocha, Kona. lc

'I I.' U.nn JVr' if.;. T.nan1UAO 1UUUK UJ,UU Mrtiw,., " l,J(.ll .

20(ao5c: OoIoiik. laooc: anc
luiuerial. .UAtvic.

bXKUf taluoruia is quoiea
!Kic. in uula; kegs and

ms S5.0.4U.

Cube,

rennery

CANNED GOODS Salmon. Una. p W
do, 21b v

tint, ?1.4U f ao; lousiera,
tiuH, V lo, (1.91); clams, 21b tins, f

doz. 1 1.U0; mackerel, tins, if doz,

i.7oiu 9.U0; fruiu, V doz tlna, iio 3.0u;
K.Winters killed at jams ftua V do,

ing, by lastening a ruuuer nose to lauies, v aoi, i.iwai.uu.
a placing the other Extracted, comb, 14c,

turning
Edmund Henderson,

resigned, criticism

Legislature
a granting annually

recently

captain perions

a

Conductors Raymond
brakemen

a

oi

ex
the

building machinery

definitely
as

Vancouver.

a

a

a

a fif

a a

no a a
a

by

3

v

Oc

ET

at In

FltESH FHUIT Apples, Oreuon, new,
e box.7cC(ttl: bananas. V bunch, xj.&u a4

Western, bbl:
Cape Cod, bbl, $U$12; Lemons, Sicily,
box, u.oWu; L.tuies, p iuu, ti.so;

tf dot, $7.0U; if box,
t -

SEEDS Per lb. timothy, 6Cc; red
clover, H((H15c; on hard grass, 17iu,18i

rye gratta, llKgMlc

NUTS California almonds, 100 lb sks.
184c: UraziU IM lb sks, If lb, loc;

tiiberUi, Sicily,
175 lb kks, V 11). 14c; hickory. 1UU lb sks.lUc;
peanuu, ttj(a:llc; pecans, lexas, 100 lb ska,
14c; California walnuts, v UU lb ska, tj'j

iHiana r wu,
Liverpool, v ion, siowiv m iwi.
ner ha. o. K2 SI).

WUOIj Eaxtern sprinn cnp.iaj
luc kt lb: fall cIId. 1U&14. Valley Or- -

eKon, spring clip, 15a,17c; lambs' and tall,
1 a A loc

HIDES 1617c; wet salted, 67.
. (Joint) ton, of boutli Vallejo, rraaela,

Cul., suicide in a FLUUH Extra, i.i!54.7Sy bbl; super
Fruncisso hotel by closing the doors nne,

Over pounds

blowing

Canadian Pacific

ter-

minus.

attackod

aatelr

1

2. Willing, 1.3U
1.824.

dry

ctl; No.

1 feed, If ctl;
No. 2, tl 20; brewing f 1.40 41.17.

DATs Millinir ana surprw-- , i.szm
1.40 V ctl: Feed. No. 1, ; No. 2,

UUltN-bm- all yellow, a i.zmgi.zo r cu;
arse yellow. large

i.aJ; small wmte, f i.iui.io.
ltiK-fi.- iu r cu.

It lb.
10ail.OO If ton; alfalfa,

$10 0113; wheat, fiSi.'XXa) 14.50.

blKA w o.x:(ojc r oaie.
ON I UNS Per cU. $2.0J(o 125.
HKANS Small white. If ctl- -

pea. l.0U(a;i.bj; pinit. wcgi.uu; wc
ican (d 1.00; bayos, butter,
Xfnvinn Thn trMin huniln wnrfi rotihed L; HmaM.gZ.AXlS.u.

clothing.

employes
successful for

movement assumed

up.

Kalamazoo,

boiler-plat- e. inventor

torpedoes placed
surreptitiously

Ministers

againtt Turkey,
reported

hostilities,

bullocks,
charged

wounding

pockets.

Working

invigorated
preparatory medicine,

common
unassisted medicine,

PRODUCE MARKET

KLOUK-Per- ctl.

fa.o:a.ia.

UOMINY

TAt'lOCA-- In

VkltMlCKLL.I-1'- er

MUULl.Mi-l'- er

blackberries,

quartered,

California,

KICK-Ch- ina,

caulitlower,

POTATOliS

i'OULTKY

granulated,

liovernment

Gunpowder

WM&AXA;

Jamaica,

erauberris, 811.UXsjia.00

pine-
apples,
t3.?o(4.uu.

chestnuts,
cucoaiiut.et)7.50;

UreRon,

committed
s.(jd.i)U.

powder

&ALT-car- men

WUKAT-N- o. ahlppinpt. tl.28jai.3u
tl.i$,l.&:

UAKLEY-N- o. tl.221C41.25

tUMil.t

al.l0Dl.2t; wtilte,1.16

HOPS-6Ya- ,7c

HAY-Clo- ver.

I1.0X1.85
rea,

Central Railway 11.001.25;

POTATOES Early rose, 35(2 40c;
reds. MU 3V: swwtn. S" tl.

0. C. B. K. IlklS TABLE. '
Mall Train "orta, 9:11 A. u.
Mail train south, 2:01 P. M.

I

General Delivery, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Money Order, frein 7 a. M. to 6 P. M.

from 7 A. M. to 5 P. U.
for close at 11:15 a. M.

Xuii rr ninth ilne at 1 (0 1. H.

river I

city

Mails north

Mails for Franklin close at 7 A. at. Monday
anil 'I'hitrttflnV. I

Mails for Mabel close at 7 A. m. uoaaay ana
Thursday. .... ...

Malls for Cartwnif m close i a. h. monuay.

BOCIBlItS.

TlinVVE I.UDI.K NO. 11. A. F. ANU A. WI

Vj Mo.U flrstand third WcducsJays In each
month.

PKNCEK UUTTE LOUOK NO. 0, L O. O. F.
) Muels uvvry TuosUay evening---

117IMAWHALA ENCAMPMENT NO.
Mi-et-s tie second fourth Wednes

days in each month;

6.
on

IXUHIK NO. 15. A. U. V. W.
a(1"l I'l m..i at Masnnln tha second and

nnnm tn mrlc rnanv I fmirth Kridays in eaco monin. oi.n," I L I '

Aie

es

iuio,

T M.GKAUYPOSTN0.4O.A.Tt. MEETS I

tl . at Masonio llall inenrsi ana inira rn--

dars of each inonln. uy order. uuMMiMna.

Masonic HaU. Ul order of u. i

TL'TTK LOIXJE NO. 3(.7. 1. 0. O. T. MEETS
i) every haturday eight in Odd Kcllows
Hall. W.C.T.
T EADINC STAR BAND Or" MEETS I

lj at theU. f. Church every Hunaay aiier- -

noon at 3 m. v unio. made welcome.

bblti,

Dry,

Eugene City Business Directory. Boot and Shoe Store.
BKTTM AN, O.-- Dry kihxIs, clnthlnir, irrooerlea

and irtnral chaiiillHe, southwest corner.
llluinelle and KikIiIU struuU

HOOK BTOHK-O- ne door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted boi papers,
plain and fancy.

C1'.AIN HHOa.-Doal- ers in Jewelry, watches.
ciocKsanu musical limtruincnts, Wlllsiiiuite
street, Seventh Klahth,

imitltia. B. In stoves and tlnwa
n uianietie street, between Seventh an
KlKlith.

KHIENIILY. a. aler In dry rooiIii, cloth- -

ihk ana venerai inercnaiiiilm, lllaiuelte
street, betwiH'n Kililh aud Ninth.

GH.UJ. and sinveon. Willam
ette street, hutwevn Seventh and hiKhth.

on hand flue wines, llininrs,
ciKara anil a pool anil milium lutiio. mam- -

ette street, butwecu KiKlitli and Ninth.
U)IS, ('HAS. rittes shot- -
KUiis. Itrei'i'h anil niuzzln naili-r- . fur wi in.
Itepalrinir done in the nenti'nt style and war- -

laiiiru. onup ou mum sirevu
Ll'OKKY. J. ami Wlr.keea tlno stiM-- of iohhIb in his line. Y ilium- -

sue sireei, in bllsworth s ilru store.
McCI.AUKN'. JAMKM-Chn- ire wines. Honors

anili'lvrurs, willamettestnt, between Kiahth
UU llllll.

PATTKIISON. A. S.-- A fine stock of plain and
miiiy viiuiiiiK cams.

I'OST OKKICK-- A nw MorV of itiinilarH
school book Just received at the post olllce.

KKNSHAW & AllltAMa-Wln- ea. llnunmanit
ciKiirsnr uie iwhi quality kept constantly on
iibiiu. i ne oesi uiinaru utuie in lown.

HIUNKIIAHT, J. atirn and carrlnire
liniuuT. ii urn aunraiueea nrsi-cian- s minx
sold at lower rates than by anyone in Kuvene,

W. V. HENDERSON,

TTAS 11K9UMKI) PIIACTICK. WITH" omcelu llays' hrlck.
My operations will be flrst-clas- s and chars-n-

reasnnahle.
Old iiatrons as well as new one are Invited

to can.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

ILI, ATTKNI) TO
calls Hay or nlKht.

OKKlCK-lTps- tui In llavs' brick: or can be
found at K. 11. Luckey k ( o's ilniK store, Ulllce
noure: v io vi m., i to 4 i m., to s i. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
T131VriSrJL

"VKKICK OVKlt OUANGK STOKE.
work warruiilud.vy

Lauurlitnit iras adiniiilstcrcd for uulnluiu ex- -

iracuou oi icciii.

TVR fl RHP.T.HPP.Tir.
81.; ovsten., Uns, t do. " mism,i4W4j,

pears,

lM(a,20c:

between

TS NOW I'KUMANENTLY l)rATEI) IN
1 Cottavu Urovn. He perform all operations
in mechanical and surgical dentixtry. All
warranted anu satlstacUon guaranteed.

GEO. W. K1NSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
7KAL KSTATK BALK-TO- LOTS
It und farms. , Collections promptly at
tended to.

Kkhiiiknok Corner Kleronth and llltfh Sts.,
r.uguno uuy, urcg-on-.

JC- - e uj. lj xivon i, VlltlMUd nULUI

Kilometre,

aud

Hall

HOPE.

anil

and

I'ltOKKSSIONAL

KUQEN'R CITY, OIIEG0N,

W. H. ATKINS, Proprietor.

New Experienced Management.
Charge Moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,

BUC0B8H0B TO

T. O. IIcndrickM.

Having purohasfsd tho store formerly owned by I

1. u. llenurluKs, l lake pleasure in in--

furminK tbe publlu that 1 will
keep a well selected stuck ot

office H0UE3.EUOENE postoffice. Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

Keg-inte-

I10DKS,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS.

AND

TOBACCOS.
n fact our stock will be found to be com plot.

By honest and fair dealing I hops to be able
to secure a noorai snare ot uie

public pat.ouage.

ALL

work

FOR

W

and

Call and examine our stock and prloea before
purchasing elsewhere.

I can always be found at tha

0RKCn HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where I will take all kinds ot Produce
In eicbange for goods.

Feb. 29, 18S4.

J. D. MATLOCK.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
WIU hwwftw Imp s oomplel stook ol

Laflics. Misses' and Children's Shoes!

Bl'TTOX 1IOOTH,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,
FINK KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Hoot and
Khoe line, to whirl) 1 intend to devoU
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- H

And irunrantvi'd as represented, and wlU
hi) wild fur Hie Idwi-h- I prices that a good
article can be alt'urded.

A. II tint.
OPI'OSITION

Is tho Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
in uwn.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all around, ltesetting

old shoes L All warranted to
K've satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Sts

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. HOItlV,
Practical Gunsmith

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Material

Sewins Madnnesand Needles of All Kinds for Sals

Itcpalrlng done Ih the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Fnrniahei
Shop on Willamette Street, opposite Postoffloe

Book and Stationery Store.
Poitofflce Building, Eugens City.

I have on hand and am constantly recclrinsr
au assortment of the bust

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY,

Illank Dooka, Portolioa, Cards, WalleU,

BLANKS. ETO.

A. 8. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Ttrpalrlntt of Watches and Clocks
exemited with punctuality and at a "
reasonable cost.

Willamette Utreet. Hugeae City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IM

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

-- 1ND-

House FDrni.MQ Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, ... Oregon.

Central Market,

FiHlier AcAViitlf ins
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

BEEF
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share ot the publlo patronage solicited

TO TUB FARMERS!

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle, nogs and sheep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meat delivered to any part of the city free-o- t

charge. jnnll

F. M. WI1KINS.

Practical Drngcst 1 CuBmist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brsskts, Palate, Vlaas, Oils, Leads,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

PbyBlolana' Preecrlptloaa Compounded


